DOWNLOADING RIBBON PRINTER MULTI-ADAPTER SETUPS

STEP ONE:

Create a folder on your desktop for the Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter Setups

Go to Desktop and create a new file for the Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter Setups.
- Right click once to open box.
- Select “New”.
- Select “Folder”.
- Name the new folder “Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter Setups”.
- Drag the folder to the bottom right corner of your desktop so you will be able to see it in the
next step.
STEP TWO:

Install Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter Setups in a folder on your desktop

Go to the Internet and open the Howard Imprinting website, www.howardimprinting.com
- Click on the blue box on the right hand side that says “Ribbon Printer”.
- Click on the blue “Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter Setups” button box at top of screen. You will
see the files you will be copying to your desktop folder.
- Click on the top line to print the installation instructions.
- Right click on the first adapter setup line named “Multi Adapter 10mm 1 Ribbon”.
- Click on “Save link as…”
- Select Desktop on the left side of the open box.
- Double click on the line showing the desktop folder you named “Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter
Setups”.
- Click on “Save”. The file has now been copied into your folder named “Ribbon Printer MultiAdapter Setups” on your desktop.
- Repeat these steps for each of the adapter setups listed.
- When all the files have been copied to your desktop folder, close Howard Imprinting’s website.
- Go to your desktop and double click on your folder named “Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter
Setups”. You will see each of the adapter files listed in the folder.
STEP THREE:

Accessing the Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter Setups through the RP800 Program

Double click on the RP800 Program icon on your computer to open the program.
- Click on the “Open” button on top.
- Click on the “Desktop” button on the left side.
- Double click on “Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapter Setups”.
- Choose the Multi-Adapter setup you would like to work with. Click once to highlight.
- Click “Open”.
- The file will open in your workspace. It is properly aligned for the channels on your adapter.
You may now type over the content and enter whatever text you would like to print on your
ribbon.
For further details on how to use your Ribbon Printer Multi-Adapters, please reference your RP800 Manual.

